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Family of New York's Great Key Stations

By JEAN CAMPBELL

l~I./LES of IOJld u'ircs 0111/ ~·tllt·r ;:~11~ c'S
:v. brjllg ;\'011 tire ·•.'oin's alld h r f"lOliti~.

III Nadio entertaincrs from 111i',~"'j' stati.JlIs
of the grc(/t chain broadcastlll!J Jj'slcm.l.
(Jitcli )'OU 7.l'OIld,'r u'/wl th''.H' r"t/p/l' llr,'

ilk,', 'ldlOJ thl"- do 'when I/ot ill tfll' I"tll/fitl,
it',m CUlllpbdi J.'1I0'h'J tlil'''' illlil/wid .. t.(!lIi,.,. at old them.

C \ROLJ.'E A. 'ORE\YS Cdl, reItH.'Il1

her when, at thl;: aKt: 01 ~i... hI: Ollt'"
da) climbed to the top of her al"tre ... ~
mother's trunk, aud ~uddcnl) ~tartled all
oi the member~ of the .\ndrc\\ s opera
Company, 0\\ ned hy lu:r father. l'l ..,iog
inK'. along' with the '-tar Ollt front, the
jewel !-ong from Fau't.

The !'tar. \\ ho was her mother. heard
this unasked-felr accompaniment, quite
d .trly, and so did the audience. But 110

I arlll \\ as done, blC3USC, hy that time,
the town-folk where the \m1re\\ '" ,\crc
I'l:lying, in tr3HlillJ.:" repertoire cn~aJ..:c

llIl·nh. had become CjUilt· as fond of _\11
(Ir ws' little daughtl'r as they IOIl/o{ had
of IH.'r parents, )'early recalled tu lhe
'!i:lIlle l'ngagel11t'nts throughout the :\Lid
clle "'cst and thl' South.

Caroline's famil); fw;tered lo\'e and
tllldcrstal~ding oi opt:ratic lllU .. it:-, ~tood

for the high(;~t rt:nditions of such lIlu ... ie.
and themst:ht: ... plaYl'd alld :'lang' ~Ul'll

mu,ic to the country-folk who coulll not
cOllle to • ·e\~ York to hear it. They
Imed their work, and they pro ... p red in
it. And yet, strangdy. just a!o. ~()on a ...
l aroline began tu show talt'llt for ..in~
i g and keen interest in a carecr imilar
til their own. hc.:r parent ... all hut iran
ti('all) "folded their tcn!!o. like the
\ralto;" and silel1tly n·tired to a fruit

r Ilch in Dreg-on, never ag-ain to t,nlr
tit country nor to C'lltl.'l"taln lor their
d,J,uR'hter {n the atl11oo;phere that harl
Hl-ated her own long-ing- for an nperatic
(,Ireer.

Caroline !'a)'o;, "Father and mother
jl1"t did not want me to go throuRh the
hardship!' that had been theirs in risin~

tn the pinnal'le of thl'ir success. Be
o;idl'S, they had made Illuch lIl(lIH·Y. for
tra\'c1inR' stage folk. and they wanted to
retire and rcar me in an cnvironment be
fittiflK a young lady dauKhtc.:-r "ho 'ditl
not nced to work for a li\"inJ:.'

'. \ foolish notion, as they now a~ree.

,inrl'. being their daughter. I l'Ould nnt
he h:Wpy unle"s I were busy all the
tirn(' And being husr 1l1ean~ l'n~,,~etl in
tht" 1\\0 things ther hoth 10\ eel ht> t.
mu ie. operatic "tud:r and sin mg. 3:t t
fllr a\Oocation, horticulture-, and -.:-ro\\ in,;:'
rrile+\\ innillK fruit-pear, prefl'rrrll'

" \nd, so. today that\ .in ... t "hat I atr
('nga~t'd in-while Illothlr anti fdthl'r
;\rc tontent to watch the pear~. alltl \\ llr!.
the f("tfu! ranch, while I carr)' f'lll thei
forlller opl'ratie work in a Ilew fi(·11.

"Incidentally, this new field, Ra(lil).
i", rlevoid of everyone of tho... hanl
..hips of profl'ssionat life that had calbert
my parents to fcar my entraTlCl' lllJllll it
\l1d. also, incidentally, when 01.1 friend ..

of till' Andrews Opera company look
a"kanc(' at nl\-" desertion of the operatic
qa~e and all-hut say til 111(' that T ha'
.. (lh\ Illy Lirthright for a mi 0 nil

prumpll) all"wer thelll, 'I,ut \\ hat a \\ 011

deriul thinJ.:" i~ that micwphonl'.'
··.:\to:;t artists arc in Radio to make a

Ii\'in~, Of l'our:;e I, tno, Illake a living
from it. hut I am in it for more than
that it... lure ior me i~ that I cannot yt:'l
concci\~' of it,., heing fluitl' real, ami
canlwt he an)'thin~ c1,e hut awed hy it,
vreat po~sihilities for hringing a mu·
sical ('dlH:.ttioll a~ thorou~h a~ it i...
uniqul' into the homt'~ n[ the' many in
thi ... n.. tion "ho cO~lld 'wt otlll·f\\i .. e en

Caroline Andrews

jo.> 1I1u ... ic·s lroad <{nd hl'nt'ficial in lu
l'nct.'.

"j ('ould nncr desert the- H:aclio for
the o;taJ.:c' hel.::ause I know what till
Haclio c:\I1 and does clo for j,{re:\t mas:ie ...
of cull lin,' longing people. .\lId to bt·
permitted ltl perform for thrill throll.!!h
the l11edium of nadio i", to llle. at 011 Ct·
an awe in .. piring Ilrivil('lo:'t'. as well ao;
the j.1;reakst Illeasur(' that I know all)"
thinf{ ahout."

CarolilH' W:lo; born nt'ar ~rinn('apQli,"

.Iinn., \\ hilt.' her father· ... Olwr,l (,OIl1Jlan~

was sillJ.:in~ an enl..rag(·llll'nt thc're. lIer
lullahil'!o. wen' tlte aria<o; of thc' Italian
ma.. t<:r,. Her nnrsery rhym('s wt're con
\ ertl'lI ffllm opt'ratic 'core",

\\'11("11 th ,\ndrews famih folclt',1
their t nto:, a~ it wen:. and retin'd tn thc'r
Or ;:-011 pt.·ar orchard. to S3\ e daug' tl"t'
Caroline from the lurc oi tht' operati

taj;!<'. it jnst natnrally happl'm'd thaI
.Iadamt.' \ndrew~. the prima donna
lIIothcr. ('ould not quite for~ct to prac
tice hn aria' a .. she v (,rh'" ahoUI till
ranch hOlJlc nor her fatlH'r fnrgl't to tr)
hi, vuiCC' in the 0pC'n air (If th,. orchard..
•\1111. flO, "ee Caroline, just ao; natnr:dl)
-althoug-h hoth pan'uto; seenH'd una
ware of it- -k{'PI rij:{ht on le:Jrninj:{ at
the orchard hom{' quite ,I'" 111lle-1t ahollt
the 0l)('ra. its arias aud its lIlll"ic, as slit·
mi.I.dH e,'er han learnl:d from th('se !'ame
well versl'i1 parcn" hall thl'y all re
main ,I lTu'mht ro; ("f til olH,-timc \n

dn'\\, Opera nllllpan)".
It \\'a", Caroline's favorite aunt who

Jlro;t awokt, the Andrews to the rt.·aliz3
tion that tlt{'ir little dauf.'htt.'r had ac
quired all of the esselltials of a prom
ising 0pt.'ratil' career. anll lhat Shl' had
inltt:ritcd a \oice that ~holiid not he de+
nil·d furtlH'r ... Iudy and a chance to
I.:xl're ..... it~t'li.

'-'aid the Ulllt, who held thl' :tuthorit,
oi (Ill!' "hn long had hC('n a '(lcal
tl'achu (If opl.:Fatic .. tar:; yearly graduat
iIII-{ to tlte ~tasc oi the J.:r:lIIc1 opera:

""'h). it's a ",hamc not to tl ach that
chilrl the 1.1I('",t and hl'c;{ tlIt.'lhods o.
sll1gin~

··"'ell. I "'UPl'v"'e it \\ouMn't do an'"
harll1, il ,he \\(,uld he !'ati,tie(l with a
ic.:\\' le,~ol1s "'l as just 1(1 ,il1~ ior her
irienrl,. and for us- ., parri<.·d her
mother

.. \11 rig'ht. hilt r('lllelllhcr, auntie
you're 110t to t'ncouraRC hl'r to hccom~'
;( proil, ... ,illll:1! Illtlsici:ln, an operatic or
tOnllt.·erl sltlgt.'r. ~\IlY notions Ili that sort
:lIld your sinJ..::inj;! lc:-o;OIlS \\ ill 'lOp. Ii
you'll jU!i1 tt.'a .. h her parlnr ,inying. well
yOll ('an t.tke her for a yio;it to. 'l'W Vorl
",olll<.,timl'. all II teach her along' with your
ulht:r pupils. !>.ince she would he under
)"(lllr chaperon;.lg:e and gllardiano;hip."

.\lId !>.(l, \ hen school wa" oyer for
Carolillt.'. a .> oung lady who ditl not in
tt:'nd to sdl hu birthri~ht for anythin~
Ie", .. thall a microphone followed an in
dul~('llt. )'t I \\i ... e. aunt to _or\\' York
"";th thi .. aunt. one of the leading' "oca1

llacher, (If \111eri("a. Carnline has made
ht.'r homl' and lind 3 happy and success
ful liit:. on I) (l..ca~ionally ~!'fling' home to
the pvar r.llIl'll tn see what tht, orchard
hold::, th;11 may 1Ia\c prize-winning qual
ity. \nd 10 I,e told ju~t how proud of
their o(lt.'r.t-o;inRing dau~htcr l1Iother and
father \nc1n'ws no\\" are,

Stranl~t1y Citroline's first succcss came
in lig"ht opna, not grand 0IH'ra, And
little by little, she evinced a greater in
len'!>.t in lij.1;hter roles" She left "Rohin
hood." for the musical colt1<.'dy. "Slln
~hine:' and afte r that came the crown
iug enj;!aj.:ll1lt'tlt of her "hort sta~e
c-an'C'r. in \\ hidl she was prima donna in
"The Slurll'llt Prince." Rnxr, the g-reat
<o;howman. hl'iifd hl'r sinR thi .. role. and
IIlstantly nid.-namld her "the lark,"
Soon a ... po<;,..;ihlc, he appropriatt'rl her
.. t'nil'(' ,and hc !'ang at tilt' C'lpitol
theatre f(\f hi'n. under the stalore- title of
"The Lark." ur.til the. -ation..,1 Broad
ca .. till~ company talent scouU disco\"
ned h('r and claimed her for Radio ° ° •

then and thtre Inti fore\er afte-r (SlYS
Caroline).

OT 1V F l'AL:M E R- dow1I in olrl Ken
tucky the)" call her _fiss VirRini:

Hae Thne, nati\'cs of Louisville, her
hOll1e tn" n. discret'tly point her out as
... he pas<o;e<; hy. and with Jl:lrdonahle pride
rcmind 0I1f' t hat, aside from hein~ widely
htral<kd as nIH' of the outstanding- stars
of the Hadio firmament, sh(' is even more
widely heralf1t.'l1 at home as a youthful
diret.·t rlesccnllt:-nt of EdRar \t1an Poe.

1>0 ha, sl (1\ II undeniahle <;,i '1 oi ila _
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